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Effects of m-nifcdipine on dihydrOpyridine binding sites 

in cardiac and cerebral cortex cell membranes 

from left ventricular hypertrophied rats 

xI Tao．RAO Man—Ren (Department of Cardiovascular Pharmacdogy，Nanjing Medical 

College，Nanfing 210029，China) 

A】晒 cT m-Nifedipine(m-Nil 20 mg·ks-1·d 

for 9 wk)decreased 1eft venLdcular weight in the reno~ 

vascular hypertensive rats (P < 0．01)． Though not 

significantly affecting the density of dihydropyridines 

(DHP)receptor( ～ )，虎-Nif administered whether 

for prevention (6 wk postelipping)or for regression (9 

wk postclipping)，markedly decreased the total num— 

he r of DHP binding  sites in hypertrophied left ventricle 

(LV)． 虎．Nif also reduced the disSOCistlon constant 

(j )of DHP binding sites in the membranes of LV 

and cerebral cortex from cardiac hypertrophied rats(P 

< 0．01)． Tl1ese effects of Nif were similar to those 

of nifadipine (N )in 小e same dosage． The results 

suggest that m-Nil can prevent and regress小e LV hy_ 

pertrophy resulted from renovascular hypertension and 

reduce the totaI number of DHP binding sites in the 

membranes of LV from cardiac hypertrophied rats． 
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Left ventricular hypertrophy (LⅧ ) in— 

duced by pressure overload is associated with 

increased morbidity and mortality of cardiovas— 

cular diseases． LVH may be regressed with 

calcium antagonists in experimental or clinical 

hypertension 1-5)． 

Our previous studies suggested that the 

effects of m—nifedipine ( Nil)in improving 

the 1eft ventricular pump function， MVO2， 

c02 production， in reducing the peripheral 

vascular resistance and in increasing the c0r—D— 

nary flow were stronger and longer—lasting 

than those of Nif ’”． m—Nif protected the 
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myocardium from global ischemia and reperfu— 

sion and isoproterenol—induced injury by in— 

hibiting the transsarcolemmal calcium in— 

fluxtsJ． 

Thus， we try to evaluate the effects of 

prolonged treatment with m-Nil 0n the cardiac 

1TI~SS and calcium antagonist binding sites in 

the hear t and cerebral cortex of 2K一1C Gold— 

blatt hypertensive rats． Nil was used as a 

contro1． 

M A删 ALS AND M E 【Ⅱ 0DS 

Reagents m-Nil and Nif were obtained from In- 

stitute of T njin pharma ceutial Industry． (土 )一l吕一 

radipine (PN2 lo) was obtained from Send oz Co， 

Switzerland． (+) H]Isradipine(specific activity 

3219 TBq·nml一 ) was purchased from Amersham In- 

ternationa1， UK． Othe r reagents were all of AR 

grade． All reagents were prepared using  distilled 

w ater- 

Rat model Adult 0 sprague-Dawley rats， 
weighing 270土 j 42 g (n一 48)，were used． They 

were tna_山tained on a standard diet． Systol~ blood 

pressure(SBP)was measured weekly under conscious， 

and  warnl cond itions by tail~uff method using  a BP 

recorder for rats(M Rs_IⅡ)． Hypertens ion (2K—IC) 

was brought about in rats by placing a silver clip (0-3 

mm gap)： around the  left rena1 artery und er 

anesthesia，wi thout touching  the right kidney． The 

sham-ope rated rats und erwent a similar procad ure ex— 

cept that the renal artery was not clippe d． After 

surgery they were housed in polyethylene cages wi th 

stand ard rat chow and water ad 胁  

Rats were considered hypertensive when SBP ex- 

ceaded 20 kPa(150Ⅲm 8g)during a 4 wkfollow—up 

period． 

Since Kuwajima et al reportad a tend ency toward 

impaired LV pe rform~qtce and LVH in rats wi th rl~lo— 
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vascular hypertension of 4-wk duration as compared 

with sham—operated rats ”．apparent functional deficit 

and LVH (ratio of LV weight／body weight increased 

sigbificantly)were even more pronounced in rats with 

untreated hypertension in an 8-wk duration． 

The rats were randomly divided into 6 groups(8／ 

group)： A)Sham—operated gr oup：normotensive rats 

treated with same W IuTne of solvent a暑that of m—N 2 

B) LVH group： non—treated hypertensive rats with 

same volume of normal salmet C ) m—Nifl—treated 

group：LVH prevented by m Nil，6 wk postclippiog  

m4~if 20 mg·kg ·d～ ig for 9 wk；D)Nil L—treated 

group：LVH prevented by Nil，proced ures and doses 

were the same as those of m-Nil1 I E)m-Nil2一treated 

gr ou p：LVH regressed by m-Nil，9 wk postclippiog  m— 

Nil 2O mg·kg ·d～ ig for 9 wk F F) f2一treated 

group：LVH regressed by Nil，procedures and doses 

were the same asthose ofm-Nif2． 

Tlssne~ aion for binding  assay The rats 

were killed by cetvical dislocation． After LV was 

weighed． LV and  cerebral cortex were immediately 

placed in a cold homogenizing medium containing 

NaHCO3 20 mmol·L～ and  phenylmethylsulfonyl fluo— 

ride (PMSF)0．1 mmol·L～． Cardiac and  brain cell 

membranes were isolated ． The pellets from the ti— 

hal spin were resuspended in Trls—HCI buffer solution 

50 mmol·L一 to obtain a tinal protein concentration of 

0．25— 0．5 mg·ral一‘for binding assay． 

Radioligand binding stadies (+) HIIsradipine 

binding was performed in duplicate using a protein con— 

centradon of 0．25— 0．5 mg·mr in a tinal volume of 

o．25 m1． The ineubatinn buffer contalned  Tris·HCl 

50 mmo卜 L and  PM SF 0．1 mmo卜 L 【口H 7．4)． 

For saturation binding(+) H]isredlpine 0．015— 1 

／IL~Ol-L～ was used． Nons pe dfic binding wa5 defined 

by adding (士 )[sradipine 1 mnol·L～ ． Incuhadon 

was carried out in the dark for 60 min at 37℃ ． After 

incubation，the hound and free(+)[ H3isradipine 

were separated by rapid filtration through a glass fiber 

Hong~ tang Type一69 und er vacuum． The filter was 

washed  3 time with  TI } fler 50 ramol·L一 ． 

Th e radioactivity of the filters WBs assayed (40 effi— 

ciency)in a liquid scintillation counter(Packard，Tri— 

carh 2200 CA．USA)- T non—specific binding rep— 

re sented about 2O一 30 of the to'caI binding． 

Stlftlslifs SratlaticaI slgnifieances of differences 

between 士j were evaluated by f test． 

RESULTS 

SBP and LV weight Clipping of the left 

renaI'artery indueed a pronounced hyperten— 

sion in rats． In the groups of m—N ，N l， 

m—Nifz，and Nil2，the SBP was decreased by 

47土12 ，46土 10 ，27土6 ，and 42土 7 ， 

respectively． In the renovascular hyperten- 

sive rats (RVHR)，the LV was heavier than 

that in the sham clipped rats．suggesting that 

LVH really existed in RVHR． In the groups 

of m—Nil1，and m—Nil2，m—Nil markedly re— 

duced the LV weight in RVHR 口5 untreated 

rats． This showed that m—Nif could mitigate 

LVH． The effects of the same dose of Nif 0n 

LV weight were similar to those of m—N“ 

(Tah1)． 

Tab l- Effects of m-difedlp|lie an t nlfedipim Oll SBP 

and LVW  ln eenovascu]tlr hypertem lve rats． ^ = 6· 

i士暑． ‘P> 0-o5， ‘P< 0-0l before． P> O．05． P 

< 0．0l LvH 

[，H]lsradipilie binding to LV mad gel'e- 

bral cortex membranes [SH]Isradipine binds 
to the LV and cortex membranes tested in a 

saturable manner and with high affinity to a 

single binding site． In the LV and codex 

membranes of LVH rats，Kd values were ele— 

vated (T且b 2，3)，as compared with those in 

the sham operated rats． There were n0 n0一 

ticeable difference in the B一 0f LV and cortex 
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membranes between LVH and sham operated 

groups，but there was a difference in the total 

number of DHP receptors expressed per LV in 

the hypertrophied hearts "us the control(P < 

0．05)． HilI coefficient calculated was 0．99． 

Tab 2- Effects of m—nlfediptne and nifedipine on 

DHP binding s“es in LV m em branes from LV hyper- 

trophied hearts of 2k-lc hypertemsiVe rats- 月一 4， 

i± ． ‘P> 0．05， P < 0．05， ‘P< 0 01 ,os LVH 

， 

Thb 3- Effects of m—nlfedi ne and nifediptne on 

DHP binding site~ in cerebral cortex mem briwes from 

2k-lc hypertem lve rats． 月一 4， 土 ‘P> 0．O5， ‘P 

< 0．0S， P< 0．01饵 LVⅡ． 

Effects of m—Nif and Nif on[sH]isradip- 
ine binding In the LV membranes．the totaI 

num ber of DHP receptors per LV in the m— 

Nifl，Nif1，m—Nif2，and Nif2 groups were low— 

er than those in the LVH group(P< 0．05 and 

P< O．O1)． The Kd values in the these groups 

were also much Iower (P < 0．01)． There 

were no marked differences between the 'ef- 

fects of —Nif and Nif(Tab 2)． In the cortex 

membrane，the Kd values in these groups were 

significantly lower tOO(Tab 3)． 

DISCUSS10N 

The data obtained in this study confirmed 

that long term treatment with ， —Nif may 

markedly decrease the blood pressure and pre- 

vent or regress LVH induced by chronic pres— 

sure overload in renovascular hypertensive 

rats，similar to those treated with Nif． 

The major aim of the present study was to 

utilize a ligand binding study of[3H]isradipine 
to analyse the changes of the affinity and den—— 

sity of dihydropyridine binding sites in the LV 

and cerebraI cortex membranes during the on- 

set of hypertrophy in rat hearts and to investi— 

gate the biocherrdcal features whereby m—Nif 

and Nif could prevent and regress the LVH． 

The results of these studies demonstrated that 

the total number of DHP binding sites per LV 

WaS significantly increased in the LVH rats． 

This may be related either to an increased den— 

sity of receptors on the sarcotem raa or to a 

similar density in an extended area． m—Nif 

and Nif，administered  whether for prevention 

or regression，could significantly decrease the 

total number of DHP binding sites in the entire 

hypertrophied  LV induced by renovascular hy- 

pertension． 

According to a morphometric study by 

Anyersa et al ”．the surface／volume ratio of 

hypertrophied myocytes was remained con— 

stant and that the surface of T—tubular system 

increased approximately 100 in chronically 

hypertrophied rat hearts． As number of bind—． 

ing sites per milligram of protein was similar 

and the surface／volume ratio was constant，it 

was assumed that the density of calcium 

channels was maintained in the hypertrophied 

heart by an increased synthesis of channels， 
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particularly in the T—tubular system ． The 

number of functional channels was also in— 

creased by pressure over1oad thus allowing an 

increase in Ca influx necessary for maintain- 

ing the contraction of the hypertrophied 

myocytes． In a recent study．we also found 

that， 一Nif ann Nif could markedly decrease 

the mitochondrial calcium jn the hypertrophied 

myocytes and improve the hypertrophied LV 

compliance(unpub~shed data)． 

In the present study，the KD value in th e 

heart and cortex of LVH rats was i reas ed． 

This was likely to be related to a diminution in 

the Ca content of the ~at{ve membraries． 

The DHP binding to the heart ann cortex is 

calcium—dependent．indicating that Ca chan- 

nsls in both preparations of heart and cortex of 

LVH rats had calcium domains regulating the 

DHP binding． Therefore，it may be possible 

for these calcium domains to modulate the ea l— 

cium entry through the calcium channels by 

changing their sensitivity to calcium ；and the 

reduced sensitivity of the calcium channel in 

hype rtensive m yocardial hypertrophied hearts 

may block the protective mechanism against 

any cytosolic increase in calcium ions ． 

In conclusion。，靠一Nif and Nif reduced the 

SBP significantly and prevent and regress the 

tohg．1 cardiac and left ventricular mass in hy_ 

pertensive LVH which are accompanied DHP 

binding sites regulated． ，n—Nif ann  Nif both 

may prevent the oc currence of intracellular 

Ca。 overload through voltage—sensitive calci— 

um channels． These results indicated that 

both drugs displayed  favorable effects on 

hype rtens ive LVH． 
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摘蔓 同硝 苯地 平 (虎一Nil)预 防性 和 逆 转性 给 药 ， 

可使 肾性 高血 压大 鼠肥 厚左 室二 氢 吡 啶类 (DHP) 

受体总量明显障低． m-Nil也障低左室及大脑皮质 

DHP结合位点的解离常数(蜀 )． 等量的硝苯地平作 

用与 m-Nif相似． 提示： m-Ni{具有预防和逆转肾性 

高血压大鼠左室肥厚作用，并可减少肥厚左室 DHP受 

体总量． 

茎悠 ； 肾血管高血 
⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ～  
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Effects of hydrgchlorothiazide on contraction 

and 0‘Rb efflIlX in rat aorta 

W ANG Gui—S0ng，LI Yun—Shan，FU Shao-Xuan 

(Department of Pharmacology，Hebei Medical College，Shijiazhuang 050017，China) 

^哪 lL̂ CT Hydrochlorothiazide (HCT) (0．1， 0．3 

mmol·L )inhibited the contraction of rat aortic strips 

；nduced by Iow (< 40 mmo卜L )，not higher collceil- 

trations of KCI． HCT (O．3 mmoI．L一 )did not innbit 

the CaCIz-induced contraction of th e aortic strips depo- 

Iarized with high K (Ka 8Ommol·L )． Thei 

hibitory effect of H( r (0．1 mmol·L )o2 KCI(20 

Ⅱl脚 I oL一 )一induoed contraction was markedly antago- 

razed by B8a2(o-1 mmol·L ) and tetraethylsm— 

monlum (TEA) (0．3 mmol·L )．but not by gllhe n— 

clamide(G1i。0．01 mmo卜L )． W hh norepinephrlne 

(NE)or 5-HT as agonists，HCT (O．3 mmol·L )also 

inhibited the contraction8 of rat sortic strips． In the 2 

comPO nents of NE—induced contraction。HCT inhibited 

only the tonic coulpone2t depend ing 02 Ca” influx。 

but not the phasic component elicited by the rehase of 

intracellular Ca计 ． The i2hibltory action of HCT wsts 

endothelium —ind epend ent． 1-hat the HcT (3 

mmol·L一 )increased th e ‘Rb e册 ux rate cueff~cient 

was antagonized by B日Clj 1 m蚰0I．L )，but not 

by Gb (O．01 mmol·L )． 1-he resnlts indicated that 

the inhibitory effect of H(I1 on the co2traction of rat 

aorta was attributable to the opening of membrane 

potassium channe ls． 

KEY W ORDS hydronh lorothiazide； barium ；tetra— 

ethylammonium compounds I glyburide；rubidium；ra- 

dioisotops s‘thoracic aorta 

． Hydrochlorothiazide(HCT)has long been 
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used in the treatment of hypertension， 

although its mechanism remains controversia1． 

The centraI issue of the controversy is whether 

HCT Iowers the blood pressure throuIgh 

volume dep]etion or by vasodilation‘”． A new 

class of vasodilators termed ‘potassium chan— 

nel openers has been identified ．and the open— 

ing of membrane K channels underlies the va— 

sodilatory effect of diazoxide，a classical anti— 

hypertensive agent structurally simillar to 

HCT 一 ． In order to determine whether 

HCT shares with diazoxide a common mecha- 

nism of action，we studied the effect of HCT 

on the mechanical activity and Rh elflux in 

isolated  rat aorta． 

MAl1唧 AI AND METHODS 

nrup The Krebs—Hensehit(K—H)solution con- 

slsted of NaCl 118， KCI 4．7， MgSO‘·7H2o 1．2， 

CaCI： 2．5，K P0。 1．2，Na} co； 25，ED A 0．03， 

glucose n mmol·L～． In Ca抖 一free K—H 8ohitlon 。 

Caa 2*日 precluded． High K -depolarized solution 

was p~epsred from Ca什一free solution  witlI Ka 8O 

mmol · L一1 HCT (Changzhou Pharmaceutcal 

Factory)was dlssolved ．D K—H so hition (1OOm1)CDn- 

taining N ，N '-<limethylformamide(5 m1)，po lyso rhe te 

80 (3m1)．and tartaric acid 1 mol·L (2m1)幻 poe— 

pare a stock solution (20 mmol·L一 )． Tetraeth ylam- 

monium chloride(TEA)and  Ba(212(Beijiog Chemical 
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